
CHILD'S CRIES SAYE

FATHER FROM GRASP

OF STREET THUGS

Runs for Help When Five

Men wSpring From Shadow

of Building and Fell
Policeman.

Tirrlfld erlea from Thomas Dooner, t

r aid, of 2514 aarmt ntrpt, when flvo

klihwaymcn Jumped from tho shadow

rt building at Mrt street and LhlBh
nue and attacked his father. Patro)-L- n

John Dooner, of the 28th and Oxford

u police station, brought aBUlstanoo

!m prevented the thuja from Inflicting

rnrthtr Injuries to hla parent. The elder

Dooner Is In the Woman's Homeopathic

Hospital.
The father, who Is on his vacation, was

Miking with hli son to their home when
attached. The men leaped on,, was

without warning. He tried
lha patrolman
to rrappl with them, but was unable to

pop with the five adversaries. Dooner

Was atniolc from behind with a blackjack

tad knocked to hla kneea.

While In this poaltlon he continued to

Bght, twt another blow atretcnea mm on

the ground. The five men Jumped on tho

prostrate body.
Although terror-stricke- n at the plight

hf hl father, young Dooner by no means

oBt his wits. He ran to the corner call-la- g

"Help! Murdorl" and shouted for

At'the same moment, despite hla condtr
lion, patrolman Doonor succeeded In set-Un- a

whistle from his pocket. Ho blew
number of quick blasts.

The crlea of the boy and nolso of tho
rrv brought Patrolman tfpnngler and a

of podeslrlans. The live highway-
men seeing their approach, lied.

Patrolman Bpangtcr nave chase, but the
taen darting up an alloy capture.
Enanirier returned to his stricken brother
officer, and calling for the patrol wnsos
,ent him to the hospital.

at lo.s to knowDooner said ho was a
hv he was a'tacked, "I have no me-mle-

he said, "and I luMlovn the men
Slrtook me fur some one else.- - Uuner

aid he recjBiilred covcrnl or I1I3 asiull-ant- s

Police of the 2Sth nnd Oxford
ptreets station? are today ac.irclilnT for
them.

PASTOR SAVES CHURCH

Heads Congregation's Bucket Bri-

gade Fire Probably Incendiary.
Members of the congregation, headed by

their pastor, formed a bucket brlgado
today and saved the Wiley M. B. Church
In Camden from destruction by flam.1.
The statement of the Rev. Daniel John-io- n,

the pastor, to tho police Indicates
the blaze was of Incendiary origin.

The church Is at Third and Becketts
itreets. It Is a frame structure. Mr,
Johnson said that shortly after daybreak
he was aroused hy a passerby, wh.i
ihouted that smoko was Issuing from tho
steps of the building. j

Calling a number of his congregation
from their homes, Rev. Mr. Johnson pro- -
cured buckets of water and they sue- -

cceded In extinguishing tho blaze before
it reached the main structure.

"It. Is a mystery to me why any one j

shoflld do Buch a thing," said the pastor
"Papers had been piled up under The
step and lighted, showing that the at- -
tempt to fire thcrbulldlnp must have been
deliberate. I have no personal eneml's
that I am aware of and am equally sure
the church Itself hns made none."

CARDEN CRITICISES U. S.

Bays Evacuation of Vera Cruz Is a
Great Shame.

NEW rORK. Sept. 16.- -A severe
arrangement of the American Gov-
ernment for withdrawing the Ameri-
can troops from Vera Cruz. Mexico, was
made today by Sir Lionel Carden, former
British Minister to Mexico, Just before
he sallrd for Liverpool on the White Star
liner Celtic

"The lthdrawnl of American troops
from era Cruz Is a great shame." snld
the EnKllfh diplomat. "The prustneo
there of American troopj. Influenced peo-
ple to go there. It was a place of safely
-t-he nnlv place of safety in Mexico.
where a state of absolute nnnrchy ex-
ists.

"There Is no government In Mexico,
o attempt Is made to protect life, lib-

erty or property. What kind of pacifica-
tion Is It when executions are performed
In the struts of Mexico City without
trial and ni the word of an officer or
eniclal no higher than a brigadier gen- -

WON'T SUPPLY ADDRESSES

ostofflce Will Not Aid Missing
Directions on Cards.

Postal cards sent through the malls
wuri no house number or street addresson them will no longer be sent to the

service of the Postofflce Depart-,n- tfr the filling In of the complete
5.iil"- - "Hi"'"1 be deposited for general
ni E T'!0 above order was receivedPhiladelphia at noon today by Post-t- h.

.T .T5rn,on- has been noted bypostofnees through the country that
i.E corPoratlons are In the habit of2 a srcat many post cards with In- -

xi I stroet addresses.
same "me u was announced that

LrL ?p!n t0.'. ',00-00- rounds f
h?.V?n? ,tw,ne of Ju,e or material

flT y'lK up DackaKes of letters and
ehi.fr rece,ve(1 l '' office of the pur-unt- fl

n.aPm', I,08tfn--e- . Washington.
order. rlK lt I914' nt 2 'cIock- - Th
for m?r. th.e materials will be
1 iu .Vm'.0 ba U8ed ,rom --November

."' 0ctober " Applications
Wa.hVton. l the purcha8ln a'

BOY SHOPLIFTER SENTENCED
Nw Brunswick tad Sent to Iteform- -

atory for Stealing Paint.
Court '.nHl3t0n ,n Q"rter Sessions

. i?3y.MJ,enced Harr' "aPPl. "
bImh.J ntlnfdn Heformatory after he
Wtat from".' lwny of cm of

Markelstore ,,reet department

lntPP.n, Au8U8t JI- - walked lnt he
pitat J Tnt' p,cked "P the '
SesV aJd ',hen went ,0 tne exchange

Vki t0 hav hl' mone' .
Ww;.Jh,b0i' w "rrest.d twice In

n ?r llrc'ny. but no dlsposl-"- "was made of the cases.

J" Movie Proceed to Bed Cros,
Cro?.loc'retv0fora!,8.hfUnds for ,h Rd
kai work abroad

BtVnn,.ma4? lt Mayor Blankenburg byi!i n.Ulr Company which has
? hibi.PW dutlonat moving

mpanlVrt " SundaV afternoons, ac- -
ompanydorfbe.a,mv,U8lCa,.Pr08ram Tho
'r con! '.? h1Ve ,hMe "hlb'tlons
tie nH,rni'cu,,ve Sunday, and to give

Proceeds to the society.

9 Jjjl
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DEMAND MORE TRAINS

New Jersey Commuters Flits Protest
With Stat Commtsnlon.

A protest against the action of the
Pennsylvania nallrond In curtailing It
services with thn publication of the win-
ter schedules, sestcrday, has been filed
with the New Jersey Public Uttltlca
Commission by the South Jersey Com-
muters' Association,

The association has begun a campaign
against the threatened Increases In com-
mutation rates. Tho association charge
that the new schedules have been drawn
up without regard to the convenience of
the) great army of commuters. It Is

that the residents of soma towns
will be obliged to move elsewhere at great
financial loss.

A protest has also been Iodcd with
the commission by the patrons of the
Pemberton and Hlghtstown XlaltroAd,
who, It la alleged, are delayed when lining
trnlns, for forty-fiv- e minutes nl I'sm-borto- n

when waiting for trnlns to Phila-
delphia.

The residents along tho lines contend
that they nrc entitled to better service.
In view of the fact that the United Rail-
roads earn about 70 per cent, of tho
stock, and that the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, which leases the United Railroads,
line no right to apply the earnlnga to
other branches to the detriment of the
people of New Jersey,

TRADE AGENTS FROM

SOUTH AMERICA TO

INVESTIGATE HERE

Will Study Details of Phila
delphia Commercial Mu-

seum for Plan to Aid In-

dustrial Expansion.

A great new era of trade expansion
and industrial development for Philadel-
phia Is presaged by two movements now
under way to rcstoro and win for the
United Slntes tho trade of South America,
which was virtually brought to a standstill
by tho European war. One of these move-
ments In in the nature of a high tribute
to a Philadelphia Institution. It will
bring to this city native representatives
of South American countries to study
what Phllndelnhiana have learned of their
lands.

Tho visitors will bo representatives of
the Latin-Ameri- Consular I'nlon of
New Vork, and their Idea Is to organize
without delay an International trade In-

stitution In New York to promote trade
reciprocity with United States manufac-
ture! s ablo to supply commodities that
have been cut off by the European war.

The other plan now under way Is one
or between the National
Foreign Trndo Council and a national
committee, members of which were
named yesterday by Secretary Redflcld,
of the Department of Commerce and
Iihor. of cv,'icnceas from Darby
commercial leaders In the country were
named as members of the committee,
among them Alba n. Johnson, president
of the Baldwin Locomotive Works.

TO VISIT COMMERCIAL Ml'SEl'M.
The Fouth Americans who will como tic

this city will visit the Philadelphia Com-
mercial Museum, according to advices re-
ceived by Dudlcv nartlctt, chief of the
Foreign Affairs Bureau of the Museum.
They will study everj detail of the Insti-
tution's organization nnd pick out
desirable features to Incorporate In the
International trade body to b forme1!!
In New York.

The Consular Union's membership In-
cludes a majority of the consular repre-
sentatives of South American countries
stationed In Xew Vork. They have been
Inylnsr plans for rrclproclty In a series
of conferences at Washington with Gov-
ernment imclals. It Is expected that the
plmi will be made public week nfter
it hns hem npprovrd by Secretaries I5ed-flol- d

and Bryan before whom, It Is said,
It his been laid.

A permanent exhibit of tho products of
nbcut twenty I.alin-Amer'ca- n countries
will frrm one of the fentures of the plan
Th' Institution will show South Americans
how to sell their for cash, and how
to oxchnnge thorn for manufactured ar-
ticles. Information a. to demand In
South America will he supplied to United
States manufactures. Prior to the war
tho South American was valued at
tl.WMViO.OOO.

NATIONAL COMMITTEE ME.MBERS.
The other members of the Nntlonnl

Committee, appointed by Socretnry lied-Hel- d

yesterday, in addition to Mr. John-su- n,

ore William A. Gaston, banker. Bos-
ton; llnirv A. Wheelr, honker Chicago.
Robert Dollar, president of Robert Dollar
Stenmshlp Company. San Francisco; JohnBarrett, director general of
Union; W. D. Simmons, president Slm-me- ns

Hardware Company. St I.ouls Mo.;
Lewis W. Parker. Greenville. S. C w
H. Campbell. Cincinnati, and Dr. Clarence

. Owens. Southern Commercial Con-gres- s.

Of these men. Messrs. Dollar. Johnson.
Harrison Simmons are members ofthe National Foreign Trade Council. Thatbody will meet In New York today to
make plans for extending the commerce
of this country Into South America. Tho
chairman of the Foreign Trade Council
Is James A Knrrell. presldt-n- t of tho
United States Steel Corporation.

Mr. Johnson declared yesterday thatthe new committee will represent theGovernment In with theNational Trodo Council. The chairman ofthe committee had not beerf-plckc- d. hemid, nor did he know when It wouldmeet to organize.
Coincident with news of the fore-goin- g

plans quite a stir was createdmons Eastern steel men by Inquiries foi
steel for export and the realization thatthe Pacific coast Is buying the domestic
production. Heretofore structural ma-
terial for Ran Francisco wae brought
across the Pacific, but the war has halted
this and the supply is now being taken
from United States mills.

So far the foreign Inquiries have not
developed into anything sufficiently tan-
gible to be called a demand, but never-
theless they are looked upon by steel men
as highly encouraging. A decrease Is
shown In sales for September so far as
compared to the last half of August, but
It is believed there will be a gain In the
remainder of the month that will put the
output ahead of AuKUtt.

Interest also has been awakened in
plK Iron by the foreign inquiries, but it
Is believed there he no activity In
this line untl sfel shows Improvement
A furnace man nave It as his opinion that
either prospects of peace or of a long
war would stimulate the steel trade

GIRL KEEPS 'POISON

PEN NOTES SECRET

FROM THEIR FATHER

When He Receives One
Himself Postal Authorities
Are Called In and Dress-

maker Is Arrested.

Accused of sending "poison pen" letter
to four members of a Sharon Hill family,
Mlsa Anna Stah, a Sharon Hill dress-make- r,

is held today under 1300 ball to
await the action of the Federal Grand
Jury next Monday,

E. P. Tlmmotis nnd his daughters, Mary,
2J; Helen, 17, and Agnes, IS, who live In
a larae house at 3 Chester Pike, were
thn objects of tho writer's attack. The
attacks eMcnded over a period of two
year and might have continued had th
anonymous wiltcr confined attentions to
the girls.

Hut In Deeembor the writer began ad-
dressing Mr. Tlmmons, tvhn then learned
for first time that his daughter had
been receiving letters. Ho appealed to
the postal authorities, who accused Mlsa
Stnhl after an Investigation lasting nearly
four months.

Mrs, TlmmonB' daughter, who had
been getting the letters for nearly two
years, tore thorn up and kept the attacks
a Focret. nut two iccelved by Mr. Tlm-
mons two more which came to Mlas
Helen Tlmmons, who was the principal
object of nttack, wore turned over to the
postal aitthorltlea.

They have been Investigating since
May. Miss stahl v.ae arrested In a

house where she had gone to do
some dressmaking. ahc dcn!c3 any
knowledge of the letter writing.

Muthew JlcVIcar, a postofllco Inspector
assigned to the case, went to Miss Stahl
on June 1 and Induced her to copy two
of the letters received by Miss Holen Tlm-
mons.

When Mr. Tlmmons. a fish and oyster
commission merchant at Water and
Dock streetp, received tho letter, he had
It put In th hands of the postal authori-
ties. Three months' work by Inspector
Mnllirw McVlcar resulted In the arrest
of Ml.'s Stahl. She denies having written
the Inters, though her handwriting, ac-
cording to exports, conforms closely
with 'hat In tb-- s poison pen letters which
have been etrcnmlnT Into the Tlmmons
home for the Inst two years

The four letters, two of them written
bv Miss Stnhl. were submitted to T. H.
McCool, a handwriting" expert, who de-

clared thev wore nil the work of tho same
neison The writer of the poison pen
letters had tried to disguise her writing,
but after tho first fow linos assumed
characteristics disappeared and the script
grow natural.

ICO LETTERS RECDIVUD.
All the letters sent to the Tlmmons

girls were unprintable. There hnvo been
more than a hundred In nil, McVlcar be-
lieves, they came at Intervals of a
few days. Most of them wnio mailed In
Philadelphia, hut two which be of- -

Ten the foremost trade and fer,, came

will

next

trade

and

the

will

the

nnd

nnd

will

Of all the letters only four remain. Tho
Tlmmons glrlb tore them up as soon as
thev arrived anil said nothlnir about thm.

Finally, Irritated, It 1h believed, by the
failure to mouse the girls to showing
thry had received the letters, tho mysteri-
ous writer addressed Mr. Tlmmons. The
first note reached him In December nnd
the second In January. Both warned him
that his daughters should be watched and
contained vicious nci.usatlons.

For somo time Tlmmons tried unsuc-
cessfully to find who was writing the
letters, nnd then offered the reward of

SCO. That failed, nnd he turned to the
postal Inspectors.

At flmt It wn believed that the letters
were Inspired by Jealousy, and on that
assumption several Sharon Hill young
womn were flosely watched. When sus-pl- c

on fell on Mls Stahl, however, that
theory was discarded.

ThT has never been "a man in the
case." according to the Investigators. A
youth who was boarding with the Stohls
was sent nwny the day after McVlcar
questlonod their daughter. In order that
suspicion could not be attached to her
thiough h's presence. It Is said he called
twice at the Tlmmons home. "I am old
enough to be his mother, anyway," Miss
Stahl declared when his name was
hrmichi into the questioning.

Tho case Is a mystery to Mr. Tlm-
mons. the father of the girls, who re-

ceived the letters
OFFERED REWARD FOR AUTHORS,

Mr. Tlmmons offered a reward of I'M
when he first learned the letters were
coming Into his house, but efforts of
private detectives to find who was writ-
ing them were futile.

In May he appealed to the postal In-

spectors, and Mathew McVlcar set out
to learn the Identity of the writer.

"It was a process of elimination that
led us to suspect Miss Shaw," said Mc-

Vlcar today. A list of persons who might
have wiltten the letters was prepared,
but It was cut down until only Miss
Stahl remained. This was last May.

The evidence on which Miss Stahl was
hold yesterday was secured by McVlcar
011 June 1. That day he went to see
Miss Stahl at her home. Miss Stahl Is
a woman of XI. She and her mother and
a younger brotner have lived In a small
double house at Sharon Hill for ten
years. The accused woman Is a dress-
maker, often employed by wealthy Phlla-delphla-

and residents of the suburbs.
McVlcar found Miss Stahl at home and

told her she was suspected of having
written the letters to the Tlmmons girls.
Sh denied It.

"Wh, Just to prove that those letters
wero not mlno I'll wtlte you a specimen,"
she told McVlcar. He had her copy two
of the notes sent to Miss Helen Tlmmons.
Stlss Stnhl was very nervous while Mc-
Vlcar questioned her, he says, and denied
repeatedly that fide had had any hand In
the poison pen letters.

"I never have seen Miss Stahl, or If I

fiSSfr
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Our
Tile, Slate,

Metal and Slag
Roofs Are Standard
RESIDENTIAL WORK A

SPECIALTY
Crescent Compound keeps roofs

watertight for five years, and is
also guaranteed.

Real Estate Roofing Co.
2343-234- 9 Wallsee St.

Btll fopfar iov7 KtiitontHact its?

OUR product speaks all languages
and CREATES and DEVELOPS business

HAVE YOU TRIED IT?

We DESIGN and ENGRAVE in one or more colors for
high-grad- e Catalogs, Advertisements, Etc.

GATCHEL and MANNING
SIXTH and CHESTNUT

I J

HELEN TIMMON8
She has been the recipient of poison-ed-pe- n

letters for two years. Her
home is in Sharon Hill, A woman
resident of the town is under bail.

have I did not know her," he said to-

day. "I am told tint she made somo
dressea for my daughter Helen, but that
was several years ago. No one could
have any cnuse tu write letters of that
kind, I am Rlad an an est hns bocn
made, but I am chiefly anxious to have
the letters stopped."

!
Use Our New

''Free" Sewing Machine
Your Fall Sewing

nnd nuve time nnd onerity.

.$1 a Week Pays for It
We nolo nKentN In riillndelpliln.

TIUIll) IM.OOl't

Ostrich Millinery

a...

J ..'

P vr

jCj 11 ii i

J '

Fall

Silk $ 1

with

French voile,
e in --

broidered
with lace me-

dallions
smart revers, flar-
ing collars and
cuffs of or-
gandie.

Shows n
Style at
Price.

FLOUR
" tip Mill H

1 I

83,078 UNOFFICIAL

SECOND

DAY'S REGISTRATION

183,000 Electors
Qualified Thus Far for the

Election Far
of Last Year.

A total of 93.07S electors qualified on
the second registration day yesterday,
according to the unofTlelal police return

shortly before 11 o'clock thin
morning. Leaders of all parties expressed

as highly pleased with the
results, although the aggregate
nbout M,M0 below that of the first regis-
tration day, September 3.

The total registration for tho two day
Is approximately 10,040, which Is far
ahead of tho registration for the first
two In 1813. The registration on
October the final day for electors to
qualify for the November election, I

expected to exceed by far that of either
yesterday or September 3.

Approximately STO.OOO citizen In this city
qualified to vote At the November

election, according to the books of tho
Registration This would

about 13rt,(00 whu may qualify on
the Inst dny.

Yesterday's enrolment under the party
cltiSKlluatlons una ns follows:

Republican 51,313..

STOIll! OI'KNH StHO A. 11. AM) fl.OSHS T .ItHO P. M.
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However, it is not that we see the familiar big
"rvrift plume it is just tuft, miniature band,
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are

Commissioner.
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drooping silk-lik- e shower or tiny tip.
But this describes just one of the new

millinery the dressier kind.
For smart tailored wear there are hats of many and
varied kinds exceedingly chic big and little styles with
an infinite assortment of different, original

Range $4.98, $5.98, $6.98 to $25
And many costlier ones, too even including

A charming special display of fashion for elderly
women and extremely young folks.

SALON, THIRD FLOOR

Women VCt'
ney m in ms

of
choice all at moderate prices.

Women's & Misses'
$22 New Suits

feond

Kleventh

fall

They're poplins, gabardine and
serge, navy blue, Holland blue, nut black

and dark green.
Four smart with 45-in- coats and dressily

with velvet silk or velvet
The skirts are plait or yoke-to- p

Women's & Misses' QQ
$18.50 Coats

tnllorril plrtnrr ahotrn one. Black, stray,brown, bluo and oxford stle with natch nockats.
velvet and protty semi-empir- e back

Women's & Misses'
$19.50 Dresses

bluo and satin
and chicbengnline

Women' &. Misses'
$25 Coats

Very Xerr Pebble cheviot, rich mitt

Teurth

8vtnth
KWhth

Fortieth

ONE

Sow black latest style
Have edges

white vestee.

Three hmnrt Mi-le- s

fine and styles
ripple hacks, velvet collar, trimmings of fur cloth and frog
Broadcloth coats fullv lined with satin.

FLOOR

IN DELIGHTFUL COLLECTIONS
and very many ni're than

$6 Pussy Willow
Taffeta Waists

Handsome, quality in
white, black and na blue
They are hemstitched
to the bolero effect,

are with broad
filet and prem hem-
stitched cuffs

$3.50 China Waists Qg
Dainty stWe, embroidered fiont panel bruad
hemstitched collar and smart little vest

Waists
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RETURNS

November

:

1

Misses'

Democratic ! ( " .. 7.718

Washington iiiihhmiihih 8.6OS

Nonpartisan "

Total ,,,,u,,,,i, .,,

The how tho registra-

tion and by nnd
classification. Th

for the first registration day
thl September 3, and for yesterday.

First J0H .
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1J CM B2

100O 15S 22
WO 441 29

Fifth HO B15 18
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1411
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. .
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1701 1470 200 200 2,,! 2147
.17117 217-- M4 .187 1000 41'.0
1028 lt"l 1158 101 17S2
2S.12 1IHI2 40.8 1M 21121

..3270 I4C4 308 SO 205 1007
..1201 lliHO 22.1 04 .170 2075
.11211 751 45 40 IBS 1112
2002 1B8-- 4.17 21.1 R54 3087

..24311 1517 07 M .127 V1 7

..2048 1444 UO 38 108 1700
12.54 150 R7 .120 1817

..isiil 1077 is.1 10 072 2112
.2711 1812 107 102 482 2021

. .2047 1417 307 347 001 ,1010
. . 441 45i 00 .10 1.12 .W2
. .WW 1770 210 SI 2.VI 23.12
. 1000 ono Lin u2 :i77 isos
. .201S 2O0S IR4 702 l(f,7 .1011
. 3502 lall 1(UI .1 25S U4IWI

.2747 1102 231 170 1152 2101
. NM2 7.11 M .14 101 lMllj

1745 I20S 142 till ,140
.2707 10IS 24 117 .Vtl 21111.1

2010 1017 30S 172 4.VI 10(10
. 14DS 1041 114 411 100 13,17
.2.111 1011 .147 .11 70 3401
1000 112 127 325 1M
1012 tt)0 75 217 11M
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BUULETS

Berlin Officially Continues to Charge
Allies Violate Geneva Convention.

Sept, 26,Tlio follow-

ing official statement Issued In Berlin on
September 2, was received here today In

letter:
"From captured French and nrlllah

soldier we have taken thousand of
with hollow point. The cartridge

were still partly In the wrapping sup-
plied by tho factory. From the number
nnd the manufacture It I plainly een
that cartridge nre nude.
In a fort near Longwy a machine for
making them was found Thus the cart-
ridges were supplied In this form by the
army authorities The wound of our
soldiers the destructive effect of
these dum-du- cartridges. Eng-
land and Franco nre thus violating the
convention of Geneva, Germany I scrup-
ulously observing the requirement of ln
tcrnatlonal law, no dum-du- Cartridges
being found In the German army."

STOLEN DAILY

Germantown Thieves Take Machines
Only of One Make.

Thieve In Ofrtnantnwn have stolen n
motorcar each night since Sunday and
police are dragclru pverj section of the

In their effort? to locate the culprits.
All car stolen are of th make.

Only one hni been recovered. Thl I

owned by Mrs A. Uaron, of Wlater and
Chow street. It was stolen on Sunday
evening.

Last night a touring car owned by 8.
C. Matthews, 110 Gowen avenue,
taken from In front of a theatre at n

avpnue and School lane. On
Monday night car belonging to Howaid
Oram stolen from In front of his
residence. SKA Wayne avenue.

police believe all threo cars were
taken by perons with h mania for Joy
rides In mnchlnffl and
they will be returned.

.11 n, on i'iiomj ounnns kilmjd

It's astonishinR how you can
till a book with

YELLOW
STAMPS

by shopping here in the mornings
and Rcttint; double stamps, "i ou get
better with books of
Yellow Trading Stamps than with

nv other stamps.

IV e Trim All lints Free of

$2.50 Untrimmed Hats 1 Q
Stylish larre sailor shapes. One sketched.

Those nre rich black velvet. One of Autumn's fa-
vorite vogues, nnd hut a trifle of trimming will make
them exceedingly chic

Also many exceptional values hats and
trimmings.

$4.00 Ready-to-We- ar Hats, $2.98
Fine black velvet. Nhw draped turbans nnd smart sai-
lor shapes, trimmed with fancies and flowers.

$1.50 White Felt Hats, 93 cSketch shows style.
Suitable for misses' school hats. Finished with colored
bands.
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75c Large Velvet Poppies,
white and latest Fnll colors with foliage.

S JL. v

Very Many and Misses Are Finding the Coat, Suit or Dress SlIlCS & Vcl

Fine Display Outer Garments

II

fashion

ILLUSTRATED
cheviots, medium-weig- ht

Pl.0kercj- -

sleeves ,ind

Top

Blouses
usual

Each

$4.98

$3.50 Liwmvip

$2.25

$15

$13.50

$18.50

Underwear and Hosiery
Seasonable Weights

very complete stock Fall
early Winter for

can
save you something the

Women's $1.25
$1.50 Union

cotton
long, short

sleeveless
and

Women's

high neck; short
and pants

and tights.
Regular sizes,
Extra

50c
hand

Women's Silk OC.
fioot Stockinets

spiced
and

known good wearing
violet,

pairs

Tsv'

("l $1

MJ

1107

174,

GERMAN S0LDIE&S REPORT

SEIZING DUM-DU- M

WASHINGTON,

private

cart-
ridges

these factory

show
Whilst

MOTORCARS

city
same

The

believe

quickly

TRADING

mcrchandic

Charge

silk

other

49c
Black,

FIRST

borrow

0r

Exactly

The New Autumn Weaves
We are showing a wonderful assortment of
all the prem Fnll and Winter silks and vtl-et- s,

on many of which we can save you
considerably on the price

Beautiful New $2 $
PLAID SILKS . . .

.49
These are full nrd wir.e in the

silks for Fall and Winter.
Smart, nobby plaid effects and stylish
color combinations.

$2 Crepe Meteors, $1.59
Lovely fine grade tn pretty rich finish. In
the popular new street and evening shndes,
also white and black in Inches wide.

$1.25 Fine Satin Messalines, 98c
Black, white ,ind color1- - 35 Inches wide.
Rich. soft, lustrous finish.

S1.25 & S1.3S Striped Tub Silks, f)8c
31 and 31 Inches wide Seasons latest new
sntln striped effects, preitv color combinations

$3.50 Black Satin. $2.9S
:2 inches wide. Klegant. high grade oual-l- tperfect Jet blnck.
$fi.50 Imported ChifTon Velvets. $4.98
in inches wide In lla k nnd tho newejit
Fnll and Winter shales i:cellent unllty

$6 to $15 Imported Novelty
ChifTon, $I.9S to $12

."!! in H Inches wide Trul migmtlcent.
In a beautiful collection of sheer, rich
noveltj chiffons.

FIRST FLOOR, SOL'TH

Lovely New Silken
Undergarments: Specials
Splendid Values for the Autumn Bride

Beautiful qualities in the newest styles at unexnectod

' f '
i MrV 'll '5--i , W

UllU

K

S7 Crepe de
Chine Gowns

$5.98
"Krlrh ho

Onr Mr
In pink &. wnlte.Square neck,irfmmed b a k
nnd front with
s h .i d ., m. lace,
ribbon, and rili-bo- n

fanr

!5 Crepe ne Chine J5 no
Combinations J.7O
IMcturr Sho, our s,P pnk and
white I'riiioos model trimmed with
shad" i la. band and medallion

$4 Crepe de Chine Chemise. . . S7 Qg
ONE ILLrsTKATi:nnD!n.. ..i -- ...i :. .i
white, prettily trimmed back and front with shadow laepoints; also ribbon-run- .

$4 to $6 Crepe de Chine Petticoats,
$2.98, $3.98 and $4.98

Trimmed with shadow and val laces and ribbon.
SECOND FLOOR
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